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to th Public.
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The public, as a rule, hns little apprecia-
tion of the extraordinary efforts require)
on the part of newspapers to Rive It prompt
and reliable Information In a great crisis
like that of the shooting of tho president.

Tho ever unsatisfied appetite of tho pen-pl- o

for further details of tho tragedy and
the very latest Information of tho condition
of the wounded chief executive had to bo
fed without regard to expense, time, labor
and money. Almost before tho report of
tho shots fired by the assassin hnd died
away tho wheels wcro In motion to give tho
desired Intelligence to the public, and,
within scarce more time than It takes to

It, the newspapers, announcing that
r dread calamity had befallen tho country,
were being reeled off tho presses and dis-

tributed near and far to eager patrons.
How this marvelous feat wns accom-

plished can best bo explained by describing
tho manner In which a paper lllo Tho Ileo
handled the news from lluffalo and relieved
tho suspense of nil excited people.

President McKlnley was shot In tho
music pavilion on exposition grounds
at lluffalo shortly after 4 o'clock,
eastern time, In tho nftcrnoon. Tho
distance of that building from tho trio-grap- h

and telephone ofllccs and the con-
fusion produced by tho unexpected Incident
naturally consumed time In the transmis-
sion of reports.

When (lit; l'lr Word Ciiinr.
Tho first Information of tho shooting,

flashed over tho wires by tho Associated
Press, reached Omaha nbout 3:30 In the
afternoon, Just after tho forms had been
closed and the etcreotypcra' work com-
pleted lor th ast regular edition of tho
afternoon papers.

Notification by telephone put everyono In
tho newspaper office on tho qui vivo and
Immediate, preparations wcro mado to make
Instant and effcctlvo use of tho bulletin as
soon as tho written copy should arrive. In
tho caso of Tho Deo a bungle In tho dellvory
on tho part of the local representatives of
tho Associated Press wnsted several
precious mlnutcei. This Mmc, however, was
more than mado up by expeditious handling
when It reached the office.

Deforo It camo Into tho telegraph editor's
hands tho headlines wcro written and being
set up, tho forms rearranged and tho stere-
otypes and pressmen notified to rush their
part of tho work.

Tho copy Hew as If It had wings; tho
linotype operators transformed It with deft
fingers Into motal slugB, which were locked
In the chase before thoy had tlmo to cool
off. Tho form was hurried Into tho Bteum
press and plates quickly cast and cnrrled
to tho press room, whoro tho hugo ma- -
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chines, with their lmmenso rolls of white
paper stood waiting for tho motive power to

turned on.
Tho first copies of the paper bearing tho

headline, "President McKlnley Is Shot,"
camo from tho pretw n few seconds beforo 1

o'clock nnd were carried by shouting nuws-boy- a

Into tho streots Just an tho struck
4. A man sent to tlmo tho arrival of tho
extra papers on Fifteenth
atrcets rocarded tho salo of Tho there
at 4:01, that of tho nt 4:07
and that of tho afternoon sheet thnt has to
wait for the other papers beforo It
steal Its news at 4:27.

tho moment of the of tho
first was activity and bustle In
the mechanical departments of Tho Hcc.
Tills did not censo with tho Ismic of the
flrst extrn giving tho baro nowH o tho at-

tempted assaBslnntton of the president. Tho
steaming form of metal was hardly stripped
from tho matrix beforo was broken up
preparation for a new edition that should
give later morot detailed information.

Killtlom Mniie liy Tin- - Ue.
Extra after extra wan mado and run

through tho presses in quick succession.
Ileforo the rose the next morning eight
editions of The Hco had been printed, each
containing tho latest Information from the
scene of tragedy nf tho
victim. Tho time of these various editions
of The Hee wns as follows;

First extra, 4 p. m.
Second extrn, 4:30 p. m.
Third extra. 6:30 p. m.
Fourth extra, 7:30 p. m.
Fifth extra, 11 p. m.
Sixth extra, 1 a. m,
Soventh extra, 3:30 a. m.
Eighth extra, a. m.
The avidity with which tho

public seized this output of newspaper In-

telligence Is shown by the of
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President Roosevelt
Forty-thre- e years of a graduate of

Harvard college at 22, member of the New
York state assembly, 1851-2-- western
ranchman, 18S1-- National Civil Service
commission under President Harrison, po-

lice commlislouer of New York City, 1S93-6- ;

attestant secretary of tho navy, 1897;
colonel of tho Hough Riders In the Cuban
war, 1S3S; governor of New York, 1S99-1D0-

Inaugurated vice president of the United
Slates, March 4, 1001; succeeded to the pres-
idency, September 14, 1901.

Such, In brief, Is n biography of Hon.
Theodoro Koosovelt, who has become presi-

dent of tho United States reason of
tho death of William McKlnley.

Mr. Hoosovclt born In New York
City, tho homo of his ancestors for genera-
tions, on October 27. 1858. He comw from
tho original stock on hli
father's side. Is not only an American
"from ,tbo start," but heir to tho char-
acter and principles that have made Amer-
ica. On tho mother's sldo tho stock
about as purely American tho courso of
history will allow, crossed with a strain
not less tough and even moro aggressive
th.tn thnt of tho father. His mother's
family namt waa Ilulloch, and home
was Georgia, where her ancestors, coming
from Scotland, settled nlso In tho middle
of tho seventeenth century. Her great-
grandfather was the first
governor of Georgia, nnd tella something
of tho family tendency to fight for principle
that Mr. Roosevelt's undo fired tho last
shot from tho Alabama when tho
privateer sank under tho merciless guns of
tho Koorsarge off Cherbourg. With blood
that has been pure American for two cen-

turies a half, nnd In remoter gen-

erations pulsed In, tho stout hearts of Scot-
land nnd Holland, Mr. Koosovelt must be
held to bo In physical and moral liber, so
far ns heredity determines, an American.
Ho may, perhaps, be pardoned a half grim,
half whimsical prldo that thero is not a
drop of strictly English blood Jn his veins.

Knterlng Hnrvard college In 187C he pcr-suc- d

his studies with vigor.
An exaggerated reputation ns a fighter pre-
ceded him nnd caused him no little nnnoy-unc- c.

Although physically weak Ills heart
was high and his grit Invincible Ho could
not light much, but wns willing to fight for
nil ho knew how. Ho succeeded in holding
his own, physically ns well as mentally,
and graduated with bis class at tho age of
22.

Mr. Itoosevelt passed almost directly from
college to public life. In tho fall of 1881
ho was elected to the state assembly, serv-
ing through the sessions of

the copies turned out. Orders by telophone
telegraph from news agents In all the

cities towns of tho surrounding terri-
tory came piling up and tho mailing force
was fully occupied in getting' out packages
of newspapers mall and oxpress.

Within thirty-si- x hours after tho receipt
of thu first nowa Tho Hco s
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facilities had enabled It to print nnd dls
tribute 84,52.", copies of Its various regular
nnd extra editions. For tho Sunday paper
Tho Hco had proparcd nn elaborate, expen
sive and artistic double number of Its lllus
trntcd section. Tho Illustrnted Dee, with
Its lino hnlf-ton- n engravings and superior
paper, can bo printed only on rovcroo hand
fed Job presses, nnd it was Impossible to
Incrcnso tho supply within tho limited time
at disposal. This extraordinary demand for
Tho Sunday Ileo In excess of tho available
supply of tho Illustrated papers mado it
necessary to send out thousands of copies
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16S2, 1883 nnd 1884. Indeed, he Joined the
local republican organization ns soon as he
reached home from Harvard, being then In
the first year of his majority, and having
learned early, and with zest, that every
voter owes n duty to the community which
can best be discharged through n party.
When he appeared on the floor of tho as-

sembly at Albany, the veterans were greatly
amused. H never occurred to thera that
their cunning could not make short work of
this ridiculously candid nnd open youngster,
who sprang Into their nnclent arena as If
ho f.xpected that fights were to be won
thero and not In the caucus, or tho lobby, or
In remoter and even meaner places. Another
class cf legislators, who also, at first, smiled
nt him, were soon deeply angered by the
boy who Bcemed to care no moro for the
bullies of tho slums than for tho schemers
and the lobbyists. One of them, who had
won what his class regards as honors In

a ring not political, resolved to "down"
him In nn encounter which could easily bo
provoked, nnd where the professional
bruiser would be at less disadvantage than
In debnte. When he learned that tho col-

lege athlete was no less prompt nnd rather
moro skillful In the art of than
In discussion, he abandoned tbo project.

In 1S84 Mr. Roosovclt Identified himself
with tho antl-Ulaln- e faction beforo tho
national convention met, but when that
body chose tho republican lender, ho re-

fused to follow the mugwumps Into the
democratic tent, nnd manfully supported
tho plumed knight. After the Inaugura-
tion of President Horrlson In 1889, Mr.
Itoosevelt wns nppolntcd a member of tho
national civil service commission. Helng
a pronounced civil service reformer, ho
found abundant worlc for his nggresslvc dis-

position and caused a vast amount of
to congressmen nnd senators In

tho distribution of spoils regardless of law.
Later he served ns police commissioner of
New York City, under Mayor Strong, nnd
succeeded In bringing "tho finest" to a
higher degrco of efficiency than ever e.

With tho ndvent of the republican ad-

ministration In 1897, Mr. Itoosevelt becamo
assistant secretary of the navy. He took
his habits of work Into tho Navy depart-
ment beforo tho outbreak of hostilities
with Spain. Ho was at his desk promptly
at 9 o'clock In tho morning nnd he left It
at 4 In the afternoon. In tho hours between
ho dlspntchcd nn enormous amount of busi-
ness. His clerkB liked him, but ho mado
them labor. Ho asked no one to do any
moro than he did himself, but ho iuslstcd
that all should do their best. Dccnuso of
his zeal and energy much of the red tape

of tho news section of tho paper without
tho Illustrated paper that Is ordinarily sold
with it.

It is safe to say that no other paper be-

tween Chicago nnd Denver proved equal to
tho emergency In tho enmo degrco that did
Tho Beo, and its rcsponso would have boon
Impossible but for Its unequnlcd mechanical
facilities, so far superior to thoso of Its
various competitors.

Seldom in the history of the nowspapor
had o great an emergency to bo met so
suddenly as that of tho shooting of Presi-
dent McKlnley. The Deo was founded In
1871, stx years after the assassination of
President Lincoln, nnd of courso was not
called on to cover that event.
Its only previous expertenco of similar
Kcope was at the tlmo of tho assassination
of President Garfield in 1881. Thb attempt
on President Garfield's Hfo was mado In
tho railway station at Washington about
10 o'clock Saturday morning nnd Tho Deo
wns promptly to tho foro with an extra
containing all tho aval laid o nows.

Kxtru nf Twenty Yenra Aro.
Tho Hco's oxtra on the Gnrflold nssassl-natio- n,

which is reproduced In miniature,
was n llttlo throe-colum- n handbill printed
only on one side, nt that tlmo tho self-feedi-

nnd perfecting press, with Us rapid
Impressions, was not yot In use. Tho news
of tho snd occurronco was more fully cov-

ered In tho regular afternoon editions of
The Beo nt that tlmo and in still further
detail In Its Monday morning Issue, ns the
Sunday Beo had not yet been Inaugurated.

It Is worthy of note In pnsslng, In connec-
tion with tho attempt on tho Ufa of Presi-
dent McKlrrloy, that whllo Tho Beo stood
ready to spread tho nows of any untoward
turn. It carefully refrained from desecrating
tho Sabbath with unnecessary extras, leav-
ing that to competitors who raako
special pretonso to Sabbatarian goodness.

As on all other occasions, Tho Beo hns
Rimed to give tho public tho flrst and most
accurato Information at ovcry stage, with-
out Imposing upon its patrons with fako
extras or editions not warranted by tho
Intelligence at hand.

Tho law firm of Cowln & Abbott has been
dissolved by mutual consent. I bavo opened
offices at 400-40- 1 Ware block. ,

LYSLE I. ABBOTT.

JULY 2, 1881.
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Leading" Events
of His Life.

of departmental work was cut to pieces.
Procrastlnatiun went down beforo push and
gctthcreatlvcncss, and this beneficial change
was strikingly manifested In the rcndlnesa
of the navy for business when the tlmo
came. Hut his fighting blood could not
stand a Washington Job while the battle
was on. Ho was bound to get Into the
scrap with Spain and resigned his post
to becomo lieutenant colonel of tho First
regiment of voluuteer cavalry, better known
ns tho Hough Ulders. This regiment was
at onco the most picturesque and most re
raarkablo of the troops Invading Cuba. It
was an aggregation of western cowmen,
hunters and otllclnls thoroughly versed In
border warfare, most of them crack shots
and superb horsemen. Tho lump was lenv
ened with noted college athletes, sons of
wenlthy families and other eastern admirers
of tho pugnacious lloutemtnt. colonel. All
of tho regiment did not get Into tho light
nt Santiago, but It achieved glory enough
for nil. Mr. Itoosevelt was rcwniucd with
tho colonelcy of tho regiment for gallantry
In tho skirmish at I.as Guaslmas, and led
his gallant troops up the heights of San
Juan through a storm of Spanish lead.

The fnmo of San Juan practically made
Colonel Koosovelt governor of New York
nnd paved tho way to his nomination nnd
election ns vlco president. In his homo
circle or In camp there Is no moro delight
ful man to meet than Theodore Itoosevelt.
Ho hns n genuinely flno mind. It la quick,
receptive, responsive, thoroughly well or
dered, disciplined nnd clear. Heading has
made him full. He has teen much and
experienced much. He hns learned a great
deal from books and moro from men. Ho
talks well nnd listens better. Ho has n
strong appreciation of humor. He likes n
good story, but not n good bad story. His
manners aro unaffected, direct and cordial
Ho Is wholly American, believing thnt
America Is the best country In tho world,
Amerlcnns nro tho best people In tho world
and American soldiers nro tho best sol-
diers in tho woild. Ho has a largo scneo
of his own worth, but this Is not offen
sively prominent. Jlo hns strong views,
but docs not forco them upon othors. Ho
Is devoted to his wife nnd six children
nnd his homo is nn exceptionally happy
one. This home is a largo country man-
sion of thrco stories and thirty rooms. In
old Dutch style, it hns towering gables
ana enormous chimneys. It rests like a
crown on Sagnmoro Hill, which on overv
sldo slopes nwny to Oyster Hay on the
L.ong Island roast. Tho Koosovelt nroncrtv
occupies n peninsula nnd tho occupants of
tho houso hnvo a Bwcoplng view of tho
wnters of the sound on threo sides of It
nnd tho grcon country nt Its renr.

STEEL STRIKE IS ENDED

Oonferenc. of Liadtra Brinji Ttace After
Elsren Weeki' Btiiggl.

MEN GO BACK TO THE MILLS TOMORROW

Signed Agreement Cnlla for Prompt
lleliirn of All of Them Annoeln-tlo- n

Doe All the
Conceding, ,

i " - .J

NEW YORK, Sept. U. Tho great steel
strike, which began on Juno 30, was brought
to nn end nt a conference held today be-

tween tho leaders of tho Amalgamated as-
sociation and officers of tho subsidiary
companies of tho United States Steel cor-
poration.

An ngrcomont was signed, under which
tho men will return to work In tho mlljs
that havo been ldlo on Monday morning.

Tho announcement was mado nt tho ofllco
In this cliy of tho Amorican Tlnplato com-
pany, whero tho conferonco was hold. Tho
full terms of tho settlement wero no di-

vulged, and It was announced that this was
In accordance with an agreement between
tho parties to tho conference, to tho effect
that no statement would bo mado until
President Shaffer of tho Amalgamated as-

sociation Issued hlB order to tho mon to
return to work. This will bo dono tomorrow
(Sunday), when ho reaches Pittsburg,
whither he went Immediately after tbo con-
ference.

Corporntlnn Cniiccilen Nothing;.
It was learned, however, from authorita-

tive sources that no concessions wcro. mado
by the United States Steel Corporation. It
was also learned that tho Amalgamated as-

sociation gavo up Its right to control In tho
following mills: Tho Crescent, Irondalo,
Cheater, Star, Monongahela, Demmler nnd
Moneasen mills of tho American Tlnplato
company, tho Canal Dover, Hydo Park, Old
Meadow, Saltsburg, Wcllsburg mills of tho
American Sheet Steel company, Talntcr,
McCutcheon nnd Clark mills of tho Ameri
can Hoop Company, Jntlot and Milwaukee
mills of tho Federal Steel company, and all
of tho mills of tho American Tubo company.

President Shaffer of the Amalgamated as-

sociation was accompanied by threo of tho
officers of tho organization, M. K. Tlgho,
assistant secretary; John Pierce, trustee
and Den I. Davis of tho executive board.
They went to tho ofllco of tho American
Tlnplato company, President Schwab of the
corporation, having Informed President
Shaffer that all further negotiations would
havo to bo conducted with tho officers of
companies directly concerned.

Tho Amalgamated association officers were
met at tho Tlnplato offices by tho following
officers of thot compnny: Danlol G, Roed,
president; W. T. Graham, first vice presi-
dent; Warner Arms, second vlco presi-
dent; and W. M. Leeds, third vlco presi-
dent.

Tho Amcrlcnn Sheet Steel company was
represented by Its president, Mr. Mac-Arthu- r,

and the American Steel Hoop com-

pany was represented y I. W. Jonks, mnn-ag- er

of tho company's mills, W, K. Corey,
president of tho Carnegie Steel company
was also present during part of the

NO 0BJECTI0NT0 RAMSAY

Srhlry Imiulry l.lki-l- y to Hp Ailjmirnril
I'ntll After Ktinernl of

MeKinler,

WASHINGTON, Sept. U. Admiral Dowcy
came to tho oily today from his country
home and consulted with Captain Leraly,
tho Judge advocato of tho Schley court of
Inquiry respecting tho effect of tho presl
dent's death upon tho court's proceedings.
Whllo no announcement has yet bcon made,
It Is understood that tbo court will meet
Monday nt tbe navy yard, In accordance
with tho call mado by Admiral Dowey, nnd
that It will ndjourn Immediately until after
tho funeral of President McKlnley, aB a
mark of respect to his memory.

Counsel for Rear Admiral Schley express
themsolvcH as satisfied with Rear Admiral
Ramsay as successor to Admiral Howlson.

8ummons has not been Issued by Judge
Advocate Lcinly for Rear Admiral Sampson
and unless something unforeseen occurs
later on In the case ho will not call Admiral
Sampson to Washington on bis own Initia-
tive. Captain Lcmly has Issued very few
summonses so far and some of those already
Issued bavo been withdrawn and In ad-

dition ho does not regard the testimony of
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Never before
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much demnnded shoe for fnshlonnbl
omen excelling nil $3.W flioes now oi

the morket-- 20 different styles CX flfinil the leathers-pri- ce J.VJJ jchttIiHTON.
lTZ & DUNN,

WOMAN'S SHOE- S-

Turns and welts vlcl
kid, box patent
leathers-Mh- o now ex-

tension soles

M DN'S SHOES
Hnnan & Sons' box
calf and vlcl kld-f- nll

styles, 1001 our price,
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ers, from $2.50, $2.00,
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tho
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lolo

Admiral Sampson as necessary In this case.
If Admiral Schley's counsel, however, desiro
to call Admiral Sampson, tho Judge advo-

cate will lssuo tbo summons nnd his phys-

ical nnd mental condition will determine
tho chnractcr of his response.

TO THE

KfTorlN of Knlitcr Olve Color to I.ovc
Story Aim nt American

Girl.

1901, by Publishing Co.)
HERLIN, Sept. 14. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho un-

doubted anxiety of tho kaiser to get tho
crown prlnco mnrried off gives color to tho
report prevalent hero that while staying at
Uona tho young fellow fell desperately In
lovo with nn American girl ho mot at a lit-

tle Rhino villages where ho was fond of go-

ing with follow students.
Tho crown prince's sudden visit to Eng-

land was, It Is said, Intended to break hlra
off from tho attachment, and tho kaiser Is
now busily engaged casting round Europe
for a sultablo flancco for him.

Cznr Arrlvra nt Kiel.
KIEL. Sont. 14. Tho Russian tmnertnl

yacht Stnndart, with tho czar on board, has
arrived here.

cntf,

Como
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GOES TO NEW YORK

Preelilent itntl Otlicr
ortloern Confer with

Steel Comitnnlea,

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. President Shaffer
of tho association, accom
panied by several officers of that organiza-
tion, .nrrlvcd here todny. After meeting R.
M. Easloy, secretary of tho Civic federation,
Mr. Shaffer with President
Schwab of tho United States Stool corpora-
tion by telophone. Mr. Schwab said after-
ward that ho did not expect to Beo Mr.
Shaffer. A conference wns held later

President Shaffer of tho
association and of subsi-
diary companies of tho United States Steul
corporation. The result of tho conference
wns not mndo public.

Although no official statement was given
out nt tho close of the conferonco It was
understood it hnd bcon without result nnd
that nnothor will bo hold this afternoon.
Tho point of contention, It was said, was
over placing tho men In tho McKcesport
mill. Tho steel corporation opened this
mill, but tho association
wanted to placo Its own men there.

THAT

No .11c nne of n Cnnflrinntlon of
fitnry A bunt Entprena

Frrtlcrlt' k.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co,)
BERLIN, Sept. 11. (New York World Ca

Telegram.) Thero was
no means of getting confirmation of tho re
iterated statement that the lato Empress
Frederick had contracted a morganatic nlli- -

arco with her chamberlain, Ilaron Secken-

dorf. In court-circle- s tho report Is scouted,
but It would have been qulto easy for a
ceremony to bo performed by tho empress
domestic chnplafn without any notification
to tho authorities or any entry In tho pub-

lic register.
Tho empress' will Is being kept secrot,

so It Is lmposslblo to ascertain the truth
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(Copyright,,
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Factories

EDDY WEHSTKH,
PINORKi: & SMITH.
HATHAWAY, SOULE & HARR-

INGTON,
DOH8CH, HOYDEN nnd
TORREY, CURTIS & TYREKL,

LADIES' SLIPPERS All tho col-

ors In satin slippers for tho
ball patent leath-

ers of nil descriptions $2.50,
$1.60 and down to

75 cents
MEN'S SHOES Ncttlcton's tho

world's greatest shoemaker
the pace setter for all

$7, $6e $5
CHILDREN'S SHOES-Nc- vcr such

complcto stock Impossible to
enumerate styles $1.25, $1.00,
75c and down to

48 cents

wrrrmtt Isli

of tho report that sho bequeathed Raron
Seckendorf $000,000. Tho sllcnco of the
kaiser In tho faco of tho persistent rumors
of tbo marriage gavo color to the report.

YANKEE CYCLISTS

.7 1 in m j-- Mtehncl, llnrrjr nikea nnd
BInJnr Tnylnr Arrnnge

to nide.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 14. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) It Is an-
nounced that tho famous American bicyclist,
Jimmy Michael, has been signed to rido in
Franco from ho middle of December until
tbo end of tho spring season. Horry Elkes,
Walthour nnd Major Taylor aro advertised
to appear with him at tho Paris des Prlnccbs
velodrome.

STATUE OF JOHN BROWN

Kins; Kilnarcl Telln n Kliinmnn He
May Tnkr-- It Awny from

nnlmornl.

(Copyright, 1301, by PresB Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 14. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Quoon Vic-

toria erected a bronzo statuo of her former
servant, John Drown, In tho grounds of Bal-

moral castle, but King Edwnrd has ordered
Its removal before ho goes tbcru this au-

tumn. Ho haa offered tho Btatuo to Urown's
brother, who lives on tho Dalmoral estate.
The king hns possibly mado a clean sweep
of tho lato queen's Highland attendants and
his rcglmo spells ruin for tho expensive
hotels on tho Decslde, whoso great attrac-
tion was long tho residenco of the sover-
eign at Dalmoral.

BROTHER'S FAULTS NOT HIS

Ho ArRuen Cecil lliirinntvnrtli, "Who
Content)! I.nnnrk for Pnr-llnmc- nt,

(Copyright, 1901, by Prcus PubllHliIng Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 14. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram,) Cecil
Harrnsworth, brother to Editor Alfred
Harmsworth, who Is contesting Lanark for
Parliament as n liberal-Imperialis- t, Is being
attacked on tbo ground thnt ho could not
bo a liberal whllo associated with the Dally
Mall. Ho answers that It Is not fair to
make him answerable for tho politics of his
tory brother.

A radical has nlso como forward, so tho
ministerialists will probably win, owing to
tho liberal dissensions. Cecil Harmsworth
unsuccessfully contested tho scat at tho
general election. Thero 1b nlrcady one
member of this clover family In Parliament.

Mr til on Helect Knuaiin City.
O, Sept. 14. Tho Missis-slp- pl

Valley Medical association, In nnnual
convention here, hns elected officers for tho
ensuing year. The president Is S P. Col-lln-

of Hot Springs, Ark.; chairman of com-

mittee of arrangements, A. H. Cordler.
Kansas City, Mo.; Kansas City wns selected
as tho location for tho 1902 convention.

Ilni'k CnllniiNi'M nt ftenttte,
SEATTLE. Wnsh.. Sept.

Pnclllc dock No, 2. While Star dock,
collapsed lit 10 o'clock toduy. No Hvph
wero lost. Tho damn go to tho dock
amounts to $:8,000 nnd to tho freight stored
thero $in,ooo, The dock fell comparatively
slowly, allowing tho men upon It tlmo to
escape. The dock wns completed about
four months ngo. Luck of proper bracing
Is given ns the cause of disaster.

IMitrlhulor.

i
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RRIN'O THE RARYS HERE All
the new things 160 styles 50c,
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stock In Omaha patent leathers
of all kinds vlcl kid and box
calf nil widths nnd sizes

$3.50, $2.50, $1.50,
and $1.00

MEN'S SHOES All the patent
leathers, box calf, vlcl kid, wil-

low calf 50 styles, at

$3.50, $2.50
WOMEN'S HIGHEST GRADE

SHOES Foster's, Ford's, Utz &

Dunns', Eddy & Webster's, Arm-

strong's nnd others all tho
leathers swcllest shoes over
shown In Omaha $6.00, $5.00,

$1,00 nnd down to

$2.50
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NEBRASKA'S CORN CROP

Btale Bure.m of Statistics Fifnrei It at
Tw.itj-FiT- e Willi. i Dollars.

VALUE OF SIXTY-THRE- E MILLION BUSHELS

Tula In Abnnt Fifty Per Cent of I.nnl
Yeter'n Ileturnn Iteitnlillean ve

Committee In

- Knmcil.
-- l

(From a Slaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 14. (Special.) A state-

ment was given out by tbo State Ilureau ot
Labor and Industrial Statistics today In
which it Is estimated' that tho net return
of tho corn crop In Ncbrnska this year will
bo approximately $25,400,000, as against
$43,095.10 last year. Tho figures aro based
on tho assessors' returns from every county
In the state. Tho total yield is estimated
nt 63,500,000 bushels, whllo tho yield last
year was, according to tho government re-

ports, 143,050,317 bushels. In computing
tho estlmnted returns tho labor commis-
sioner assumes that corn will sell this year
for 40 cents per bushel. Tho total revonuo
for Inst year was figured on a rato of 30
cents por bushel.

It Is noted from tho report that tho wheat
acreage has Increased In tho South Platte
territory, whllo It has decreased In tho
North Platto district. Tho winter wheat
acreago exceeded tho spring wheat acrcago
by over 400,000 acres.

Hy way of comparison It Is shown that in
1900 Minnesota raised .11,000,000 bushels ot
corn; Wisconsin, 49,000,000 bushels; Michi-
gan, r.S.OfiO.riOO bushels, and South Dakota.
32,000 bushels.

Following nro the figures on cereals:
v Acreage. Yield.

Whent 2.4W5.677 C0,'.27,4Sl
Winter 1.4M.677
Spring l.ono.orti)

Oats 1.577.9.W 2S,2S7,707
Corn n,.ilj0,ono
Corn, for fodder cut 2,12rt.(K
Corn, harvested 4,230,000 E3,500.0:o

Two years' crops compared:
1901. 19C0.

Wheat R0.227.4R4 37.7H1.245
OutH 2S.2s7.707 33,45,278
Corn fi3.E00.tMJ' 143,650,317

Hepiilillcnn Kseciillvn Committee.
Chairman II. C. Lindsay of tho republican

stato central commltteo today named tho
following Btnto executive committee, each
member representing one congressional
district:

First District J. C. Sencrcst, Lancaster.
Second Victor Itnsowntcr, Douglas.
Thlrd-- C. IS. Abbott, Dodge.
Fourth William Husenetter, Hutier.
Flfth-- L. W. Hague, Kearney.
Sixth Frnt.k II, Young, Custer.
Tho republican county central committee

held Its first meeting this morning. Dcorgs
A. Adams, chairman, nnd F. C. Hurko, tem-
porary secretary, officiated. Tho chairman
was authorized to appoint nn executive com-

mltteo of five to assist in the management
of tho campaign, which will bo begun ac-
tively as soon ae a permanent secretary la
chosen.

E. R. Mockctt was elected committeeman
from precinct U of tho Fifth ward to fill
tho vacancy caused by tho resignation of
J. C. Scacrest, who haa-bce- elected a mem-
ber of tho stato central committee. Th
Capital hotel was chosen for headquarters.

Stag horn forms tho unique handle o( a
hnndomo large silver pitcher.

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEARTBURN,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR SOUR STOMACH.
X NUKE PKEVEKIIVE MF MAMRIA.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,
OMAHA, XKll.

Write to VAX DYKH IHTTEUH CO., T. 1.0UIM, MO., for a Copy of lilt. VA.V DVKIVS DltUA.M IIOOIC AM) FOUTL.VU
'e'BLLHU nnd It will Le luntlctl AOSOLtTUL V FlllJiJ,


